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On February 11th we held our first Wii Bowling tournament and the café participants had a blast cheering
their teammates on and getting to engage in a little friendly competition among all of the other cafes. We had
a total of five teams comprised of all of our café participants and café mangers including the Stafford Pink
Panthers, Fredericksburg Bouncers, King
George King Pins, Caroline Strikers and Spotsylvania Sirens. Our first place champions were
the King George King Pins followed in second
place by the Spotsylvania Strikers and taking
third place were the Caroline Strikers. Our top
three individual bowlers were Nora Garza
(Spotsylvania Sirens), Heidi Baranyos (King
George King Pins) and Mary Ghee
(Spotsylvania Strikers) these individuals were
entered into the National Senior League for
Will Bowling and will be competing through
their online leagues and Championships later
this spring. Congratulations to all of winners
King George King Pins
and we can’t wait to do it again next year!

Spotsylvania Strikers

Caroline Strikers (in purple)

On March 24th at the Marshall Center we held a Spring Art Gala to showcase all of our senior’s incredible and
unique art work. They worked diligently on individual creations to enter into the show as well as came together
to create group pieces to display. Our seniors did an amazing job of being creative, vibrant and talented while
working on the submissions over the last few months. Our first place winner for the show were the Seniors of

To enhance the quality of life for all older citizens.
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Adapted from Bob Blancato, Next Avenue Contributor

What’s In the Bill
A few specifics of the legislation:
It will help feed America’s elderly poor. Among other things, it maintains separate federal funding for congregate- and home-delivered meals and will continue allowing the transfer of funds from the nutrition program
to support other services, such as transportation.

Two important improvements in the nutrition area: a call for greater inclusion of local fresh fruits and vegetables and allowing the services of registered dietitians more than ever.

On February 29th our seniors of
Caroline Café began participating in a special Intergenerational program with Bowling Green
Headstart through the Virginia
Tech Cooperative Extension Program. This unique pilot program
gives our seniors an opportunity
to engage and interact with 4-5
year olds during various activities and programs that will enrich
their learning and developmental experiences. Our seniors have
really enjoyed getting to spend time with these children and
have participated in their favorite games together including BinClare Hutchins
go and music sing-a-longs. We appreciate the opportunity and
partnership with Bowling Green Headstart and can see great things in the future for this program. We hope it
will be a continued success and make a difference in both the children’s and our seniors lives.

Intergenerational Program with Blanche
Anderson & Headstart kids
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The Older Americans Act Finally Clears Congress

Stafford Café for their Diversity Peacock piece made of recycled
items. The second place winners were the Caroline Café seniors
with their Floral Pine Cone Basket made of beautifully painted
and decorated. Pinecones. Our third place winner was Clare
Hutchins from King George Café with her original jewelry piece
made into a butterfly. Great job everyone, we had a wonderful
day and a special thank you to Olive Garden who so graciously
donated a complete catered lunch for this special event. This is
definitely another event we
would like to see done annually!

All of our sites enjoy a good party
and any holiday is a good excuse to
celebrate with a few laughs, indulge in
some treats and enjoy the company of
good friends. Our seniors enjoyed Valentine’s Day especially at Caroline
café with their fun décor and games.
We had everyone sporting their green
and hungry for Corned Beef & Cabbage for our St. Patrick’s Day celebrations.
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It will combat elder abuse in important ways. Specifically, the legislation calls for improved training on elder
abuse prevention and screening for those working in the aging field and will let long-term care ombudsmen
assist all residents of long-term care facilities, regardless of age.
It will create new support for modernizing multipurpose senior centers. That is expected to provide better
social and learning settings for older Americans.
It will help family caregivers. Older adults caring for adult children with disabilities will be eligible to participate in the critically important National Family Caregiver Support Program, just as older adults raising children under 18 can.
It will provide older Americans with better information about resources available to them. The bill calls for
improved coordination between Aging and Disability Resource Centers, Area Agencies on Aging and other
community-based entities to provide information and referral services regarding available home and community-based services for those at risk of residing in institutional settings or who already live there.
Important services specifically for American Indian and Alaskan Native populations are protected in this legislation.
Finally, the bill would require the federal government to provide guidance and best practices to states so
they can better serve Holocaust survivors.

Why should you care? Simply because the legislation keeps core Older Americans Act programs intact, while
adding improvements to the law. In essence, the bill allows older adults to remain at home and in the community by providing them with necessary services to maintain their independence. The Older Americans Act
also saves Medicaid and Medicare untold millions each funding to ones that lose population.
year.

Jim Chaffin & Nicole Guy

On February 25, 2016, one of our seniors from King George cafe, Nelson “Junior”
Turner passed away. He was one of our most beloved seniors and had been a part of
the program for nearly 30 years. He will be missed and remembered as a
man who always had a warm smile on his face.
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AROUND THE HOUSE: those dreaded chores
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Interested in
volunteering?

TO:

Many
opportunities
are available
contact us for
more information:
www.raaa16.org

Is this you??

MOBILITY OPTIONS VOLUNTEER DRIVER
PROGRAM
Mobility Options, a transportation service of the Rappahannock Area Agency on Aging, is recruiting area
residents for their Volunteer Driver Program. Volunteers
will have the opportunity to provide much needed
transportation to riders for a variety of trips including
medical appointments, places of employment, schools,
shopping, recreational outings, and social engagements.

BENEFITS TO VOLUNTEERING
Besides the satisfaction of knowing that they are helping, they also receive a stipend of 25 cents per miles
for miles traveled while the rider is in the volunteer’s
car.

HOW TO APPLY
Persons interested in becoming a volunteer driver
should contact Mobility Options at 540-656-2985 for
additional information about the program and
application forms.

